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reproof Office ,

WAS NOT INTRODUCED 'fcv GEO, 
CLARK AT WACO. AS HAD 

-  *  D ISH  PLAN\CO

STAL O f  ONC HUNDRED AND 
SIXTY THOUSAND AVAILA0LK 

I . PON OFFICE BUILDING.

ft# ?  i i - # *
Contract w ill  Bo Awacdod Tom orrow 

D om ing For t racttori of the 
Structure.

Refer* to Opponents aa "Toy Soldlara.' 
Dlacuaaoa Many Fraaant la

Th* *to< k subscriptions for the flaw 
atory office atructura, a picture of 
which appear* on “this page, hava now 

r  reached a total of nearly 'one hundred 
and aizty thou Band, or twenty thou
sand dollars more than the amount 
needed. 8uhacr1ptlons for ihta amount 
Were secured with little effort and 
Were an eihauatlve canvaaa to ha 
Wade, It ia believed that fully two 
hundred thoeaand dollars would ha 
available.
• Tbe contract, for the structure will 

Ra awarded tomorrow morning and 
"th e  total cool, eschutvo of the aita, 

A ll be about owe hundred and twenty

Texas News rtervloc Rperial.
Waco. Texas, April 21.—Following 

the announcement Iste yesterday af
ternoon that Judge George Clark 
would not introduce R. V. Davidson 
here when the latter o|>eni his cam
paign for the go\ernotship this after
noon, Dnvldson this morning sent 
word to Judge Clark, asking him for a  
confirmation .of the statement given 
out by titata He i, at or Halsey yester
day, that the introduction by Clnrk 
would not take place.

It Is reported authentically today 
that two members of the local David
son committee wilt resign on account 
of the action of Holsey, A special 
train froai Cisco arrived this morning 
with five hundred Davidson adherents.

Among the proihfn< nt visitors here 
today are Mrs. Core Johnson of Tyler. 
Rawlins Coh|ulnk aon of the Railroad 
CoiiitMlanioner, Toni Connally of Mar- 
Mo, J . I.. Hpurlln of llamiltoo, Bob 
Barker of dan Antonio, Comptroller 
Btephena from Austin.

Almost at the beginning of hia ad- 
drea# here this afternoon. IL V. David
son hoRipilmented J idge George Clark, 
who was to have introduced him. but 
Which introduction was opposed by 
JDavIdson's manager. Moisey, and oth
ers close to him. Davidson Jumped at 
once Into the issues of the campaign, 
declaring that bread and meat prob- 
letna. are of much more Importance 
than the prohibition problem and that 
■ man of one Idea, one lease or ewe 
faction Is not tbe man for (loveraor of 
Texas.

Fer the first tin-c,Davidson announr 
ed directly that he was opposed to 
Statewide prohibition. , in favor of lo
cal option and that no believed the 
submission of the prohibition consti
tutional amendment to the voters 
would be a wise move. He also said 
that statutory prohibition was uncon 
stltuflonal. -

Hs defended his record aa Attorney 
General at some length and declared

IVe-Mory Office building to be 
idlaaa avenue, to be known aa 
sontract for iu  erection will be

itnx-tlen and will be of fancy 
sed for wainscoting and stair- 
ng the structure practically 1 in

ly National Bunk with four store 
I per stories will be for orfioe pur- 
kill be U  br IU  feet, with a 
rtkally a i h  story structure, 
completed, will be about one 

III "be tbe largest office building 
to exceptions, the largest West

ABROGATION ABANDON* (DBA OF 
H0LDINQ f M T  AFFAIR OF 

KlfcO IN MAY.

ACTIVITY AT AM ORT OONTiNi 
UNABAT1D AND A LAROg 

FORCC I t  AT WORK.

EKCTIRfi “BOGTotal

subscribed five thousand more and 
there are a nutnber d1 other local par
ties who wish to subscribe but who 
have not yet signed the list The total 
amount desired Is mkaady easily In 
sight and If there was any doubt that 
tbe building would be erected, that 
doubt Is now entirely removed.

It la a Hetsl Annex For Bpecial Uoa 
of Baooball Flayora of the Lako

Committees Could Not Complete De
tails in Time to Hold Day in

On account of inability to complete 
tbe necessary arrangements In time, 
the date for (ho first "Trades Day” 
has boon changed from Monday, May 
I. to Monday. June (. This decision 
was reached at a meeting of th# Mer
chants Association committee yester
day afternoon.

It had been pmnned to hold tbe 
first affair of this kind oa the first 
Monday In next month, but owing to 
the many details which demanded at
tention It was considered advisable 
to sot the date for one month Inter, 
by which time everything can be 
properly arranged. The occasion will 
ho advertised very thoroughly la all 
the papers of this aad surrounding 
counties within a radius of at least 
fifty miles.

Several committees are now la 
charge of the affair and tbe details 
are being arranged as rapidly as pos
sible. Several hundred dollars worth 
of prises will be given on "Trades 
Day” and most of these are already 
la night.

TO OUST CECIL.

"Insurgents” Are Meeting Today In 
Son Antonio.

T exas New s Serv ice  BpeHsI
San Antonio, April tL —The Repub

lican Association of Texas is meeting 
here today. Duncan McKay of San 
Antonio. Is pres id lag. Date gates from 
all the larger cltlee aad many of the 
smaller ones, as well, ant attending. 
Resolutions wore adopted requesting 
the National Republican Executive 
Committee to appoint a sub-committee 
to  Investigate party dlfatra la  Texas in 
aa  effort to oust Cecil Lyon from the 
party management. .T h e  mooting to
day decided to recognise no negro 
dele gatee, but to permit them to have 
aa  afflltated organisation.

A meeting of the Parents' and 
Tee< hers' Clubs of this cRy will be 
held tomorrow afternoon for the pur
pose of making arrangements for 
-Mothers* Day.” Mother's Day” Is 

some Sunday to sock year net aside 
especially for this purpose aad Is ob 
served by special «xarrises In tbe 
rburclaea. Everyone is supposed to 
year a white flower to booor of his 
mother, or of her memory sad the oc
casion has a tender and touching Big 
ntfii noco. Flans for the local observ 
once win he made a t tomorrow after- 
noon's meeting.

Little Rook, Macon end Chattanooga 
Are In Rose.

Br Associated Press
Now Orleans, La.. April 1L— Mem

bers or the Confederate Veterans’ or
ganisations throughout Louisiana aad 
Mtaaisalppt have received scores of let- 

,ten  enlisting their support for certain 
cMm  for the next annual gathering 
According to expressions of camps to 
thin section, the choice for the next re- 
anion lies between Little Rock. Ark., 
Macon. Us., and Chattanooga, Tenn.

LeaAaaworth, Kas . April 21.—Five 
train robbers nerving life sentences 
escaped today, from tbe federal prison 
near bare. T * o  were recaptured aad 
the others arc surrounded in the brush 
qear the prison and It Is believed all 
will bo taken.

One of the men re-capiured was Bob 
Clark, sent up from Tyler, Texas. Two 
of tbe throe others are Thomas Rating 
from A|laa, Okla., and Arthur Hewlett 
from Caddo, Okla.

Rems Concern Felt Foe Safety of th *  
Dolts.

By Assnriatad Frees.
Morgan City. La.. April 21.—ro a m  

are entertained for the safety of th e 
tug Delta, carrying a tow of barge* 
Tbe consignees here are hopeful that 
tbe boat is delayed by some derange
ment of her machinery.

Mere Trouble is Reported in Chinese 
Province.

Br Associated Press.
Pekin, April 21.—Advices from Hun

an Province state that the lawlessness 
is spreading. The mission school at 
Yi Tang, near Nlng Sang, was burned. 
All rorHgaera are said to bave^ es
caped A riot also occarrad on 'the 
Nlag Snag alto of the protestant mis
sion of West Cheng 8 ha.

Arrest Follows Rhoetlng of Young 
Man Last Night 

Texas News Service Rsertal
McKinney. April l T —Gordon Knight 

aged thirty, was shot sad probably to
tally wounded at Rock Hill, twelve 
miles west of this city lata last night 
Troop Lades, aged thtrty-stx wan 
•aught hare today and placed la Jail 
Lades refuses to discuss Ike affair. 
Doth men are married.

imener to Take Fart in Missouri's 
Fra Campaign.

irlngfleld. Mo., April 21.—The an- 
■cement wap made here today that 
lam J .  Bryan will apeak la Mts- 
i In support of her movement tor 
swlde prohibition.

COTTON TRAOERB TESTIFY .
M. E. Church, South, Board is Still In 

Session.
Br Associated Preen

Ixjulsvllle, Ky . April 21.—All Bish
ops of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, with the exception of Bishop 
Fitzgerald, were present when the 
Bonn) of Extension of that church re
sumed Its sessions today. Bishops 
Candler of Atlanta, and Key o f  Sher
man, Texas, were the last to arrive. 
The session Will conclude tomorror.- 
with n meeting of tbe college of bish
ops.

Inquiry Into Bull Full By Government 
Under Way. 

fly Asaor-latad Proas.
New Jforh, April 21.—The cotton 

traders who are supposed to know 
something of tbe bull pool said to have 
been formed several months ago went 
to the federal building today to tes
tify before the grand Jury which began 
its Investigation Tuesday One of the 
witnesses Is said to have admitted he 
had a copy of the Bull Pool agreement 
on whirb Is based tbe goverment'a 
case against Itrown, Ma- ne and other 
leaders of th e bull mot < ment.

Texas News Berries Bnerlai.
Dallas. Tex., AprilZI.—Richard Dud- 

can and Malcolm Qroor, two boys were 
serlowkjy Injured ttfls morning when 
they were accidentally shot by Will 
Brown, another youth, daring tbe Bnn 
Jacinto Day plrnlc of tbe school dill- 
drea la 0«k  CM if The boy did not

Reservoir In California Burning Un
checked Today.

p  Srarw'otto r r —*
Point Richmond. Cal.,.April 21.—The 

receiver of the reservoirs of the Stand
ard Oil Company pipe tines hi the 
Rakers Held district caught Are today 
and heavy loaaea resulted. After sev
eral boors, work the Are men had toil
ed to check the- flames.

L I A B I L I T I E S  $» 500 .000 .
The Vernon baseball team ia here for 

a aeries of three games'with the locals 
and Wichita fans have three good 
games in prospect. The first game la 
being played this afternoon. The Ver
non fan* have spent considerable 
money this year to organise a good 
team and have a semi-professional nine 
Instead of the strictly amateur or* 
sanitations of the past yehr or two. 
Berry, who played first base for the 
Wichita team at the Opening of the 
season. Is captain of dbe Vernon nine. 
Throe good game# are anticipated.

By AMOrlated Pr»»«
Birmingham, A la. April 21.—Little 

hope la expressed this morning that 
any of the thirty-five or forty mlnefs

Alabama Cotton Firm's Failure Was 
Heavy One.

By Aaoarlated Press.
Decatur, A la. April - 1.—The liabil

ities of Knight, Y a n ceg E  Co., cotton 
doalora. which wont Into bankruptcy 
here yesterday are reported today to 
aggregate over five and a half million 
dollar*. The assets are estimated at 
half a million.

entombed to tbe tfulga mine of tbe 
Birmingham Coal and Iron company, 
as a result of the explosion last night. 
Will be reached alive.- The mine ban 
been sealed to prevent the spread of 
fire. The only llot of Samoa of min
or* Is h*ld by tbe foreman of the mine 
who was among the eatombed It to 
haltered however, that there are fif
teen white men a id  twenty to twenty- 
five negroes

FAY HEAVY F t  N A LTV.

flee Bokhara Bet 10 Year* In Fee 
. and RMOO Fine.
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So 1 loft Cunningham to eat off tbs 
hood for the Museum. and started off 
by myself la the beat with two rowers, 
neither of whom spoke a word of Ba
alish f o r  an boar we saw only the 
teeming bird life. Then, In a broad 
shallow lagoon, we made out a dosen 
hippo, two or three very big. Cautious
ly we approached them, and when sev
enty yards off I fired at the base of the 
ear of one of the largest. Down went 
every bead and utter calm succeeded. 
I had marked the spot where the oae 
at which I shot had disappeared aad 
thither we rawed. When we reached 
the place, 1 told oae of the rowers to 
thrust a pole down and see If be could 
touch the dead body. He thrust ac
cordingly. and at once shouted that he 
had found the hippo; In another mo
ment he shouted much more loudly 
that the hippo was alive. Sure enough, 
bump went the hippo against the bot
tom of the boat, the far causing us all 
to alt down suddenly—for we were 
standing. Another bump showed that 
we had again been struck, and the 
shallow, muddy water boiled as the 
huge beasts, above and below the sur
face, scattered every which way. Their 
eyes staring, the two rowers began to 
back water out of the dangerous neigh
borhood. while I shot at an animal 
'whose head appeared to my left, as It 
made off with frantic haste, so I took 
It* for granted that the hippo at which 
I had first fired (and which was really 
dead) had escaped. This one disap
peared, as usual, and I had not the 
slightest Idea whether or net I had 
killed It. I had small opportunity to 

, Dondef on the subject, for twenty feet 
I away the water bubbled and a huge 
bead shot out facing me, the jaws wide 
open. There was no time to guess at 
Its Intentions, and 1 fired on the In
stant. Down went the head, and I 
felt the boat quiver as the hippo pass
ed underneath. Ju st here the Illy pads 
were thick, so I marked Its course, 
fired as It rose and down it went. But 
on the other quarter of the boat a 
beast evidently of great else—It prov
ed to be a bull—now appear pad, well 
above the water, and I put a bullet In
to Its brain.-—FYom “African Game 
Trails.’* by Theodore Roosevelt. In the 
May Scribner.

MERCHANDISE, 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
FARM IMPLEMENTS, 
TRUNKS, BAGGAGE, ETC.

Special attention given to die- 
trtbutton of carload merchan
dise. Ample trackage facilities.

PHONE 132

Heath Stor. 
Transfer

Kennedy & Barnard
THE ONE PRICE CASH STOREProperty

Where Quality Tells and Price Sells
The Dear Old Alains.

The Daughters of the Republic of 
Texas cherish the ancient and historic 
Alamo as a sacred roll©—the Texas 
Cradle of Liberty—to be preserved and 
perpetuated for all time as a mono- 
meat to the heroes who gave their ser
vices aad their lives to the cause of 
freedom aad Independence.

Every foot of the ground Is regarded 
as sacred that was defended by the 
brave men who left no messenger of 
defeat, but much of It has been put to 
one la accordance with the demands 
of modern needs, and sosse other parts 
of it remain to be beautified and made 
to form a proper setting for the old 
mission church which is the Alamo.

The Daughters of the Republic will 
not sacrifice any patriotic sentiment 
to any possible consideration In deal
ing with the problem of preserving 
the Alamo. They may differ as to 
measures and plans for perpetuating 
the Alamo and making of It a shrine 
for al lovers of heroism and of liberty 
and Independence, but they will all be 
actuated by the same purpose to main
tain Inviolate the trust Imposed In 
them. Whether It will be possible to 
allow the old Hugo-SchmclUer build
ing’s walls to remain and at the same

later he successfully applied his die- 
oovery la  an operation for the removal
of a tumor.Dtooovsrer of Anaesthesia— Monument 

Unveiled.
Jefferson, Ge.. April 21.—The mem

ory of Dr, Crawford W. Loag, the 
physician whose name Is Inseparably 
connected with the discovery and early 
use of anaesthesia, was honored here 
today with the unveiling of a handsome 
monument. The memorial was erected 
by the Georgia Medical Society, nearly 
the entire membership of which at
tended the unveiling exercises.

Dr. Long, who was one of the noted 
physicians of his day. was a native-of 
Georgia and a resident of the town of 
Jefferson for the greater part of his 
career. It was here that his discov
ery of the sulphuris anathesla was 
made on March 30, 1842. A short time

April 21.
VII. of England, founder 
i Tudor dynasty, died. 

Born July 2<. 1466.
1706— Bather Aulnesu. the first mis

sionary and martyr of the Cana
dian Northwest, born in France.

1789—John Adams arrived In New 
York* and assumed office as 
president of the United Btates 
Senate

1816- Louis T. Wlgfall. United 8tates 
Senator from Texas at the begin
ning of .the Civil War, born. 
Died in Galveston, Feb. 18, ll*4 .

1834—Erast us Wtman, noted mercan
tile agent, born In Churchvllle, 
O nt Died in 1904.

1836—Texans under General Houston, 
defeated the Mexicans under 
Santa Anna In battle of San 
Jacinto.

1849—Thomas Abthorpe Cooper, one 
of the most noted actors of hla 
day, died In Briston, Pa. Born

1609—Hei
Conference for Education.

Waco, Tex., April 21.—With "An Bf- 
fllclent System of Free Public Schools” 
as Its general theme, the fourth annual 
conference for education la Texas be
gan in Whco today, with a large and 
representative attendance. Clarence 
N. Ousley of Fort Worth, la presiding 
over the gathering which will continue 
tta session over tomorrow. A number 
of city and county superintendents are 
Included among the scheduled apeak 
era.

Yours to Please,

Typawriter Paper,
CartN, Rittons, Etc.

KINO’S.
We have just received large 

shipment of above. Including rib
bons, to fit any machine and aa 
we buy direct from manufactur
ers are able to make good pric
es. Please Investigate our stock.

time do credit to the memory of the
heroes and to the modern city which
has arisen on their ashes, or whether 
they will park the ground around the 
historic old church and make It beau
tiful, remains to be determined. At 
present there Is more the appearance 
of neglect and decay than of reverence 

The Alamo is overshadowed

Germany
182*7.

Phone 10.
Oecar T. Crosby.

Oscar T. Crosby, who was mentioned 
some time ago as a possible appointee 
to the post of United States Minister 
to China, was born In Ponchatoula, 
Louisiana. April 21. 1861. He la a 
resident of Washington. D. C.. and an 
electrical engineer by profession, al
though of late years he has won more 
fame as an explorer and writer. He 
graduated from West Point In 1882 and

and care.
by Its surroundings and the only blos
soms that bloom near it are on the 
plaxa some little distance away.

We manifest our love and cherished 
memory of departed ones by making 
their last resting place look attractive 
through the care bestowed upon it. We 
raise a shaft and plant flowers-and we 
watch and tend them. Something of 
the sort ought to be done for the 
Cradle of Liberty, the last stand of our 
heroes. When people come to visit the 
shrine let them not go sway with the 
Impression of forgetfulness and neg
lect.—8an Antonio Express.

Cement Work

I. H. Roberts
Genera] Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Steps, 

F l o o r s ,  Foundations, 

Street Crossings, 
'Phone 504.

resigned from the army five years later 
business connectionsto enter Into 

which made for him a large fortune. 
Mr. Crosby explored portions of Abys- 
slnlt and the Sudap In 1900 and por
tions of Turkestan and Tibet in 1903. 
He Is-the author of s  number of books 
and magazine articles on Africa and 
Asia and is a member of the Royal 
Geographical Society.

The Veracious Mississippi.
Old settlers along the Mississippi 

can tell how s  thousand acres here 
and there went Into the river a long 
time ago and how landmarks have 
been wiped out and family poseqglons 
obliterated. Sometimes a farm Is * Ottawa, Ont., April 21.—Men of wide 

reputation In civil affairs gathered la 
the capital today for the second an
nual meeting of the Civil Service Con
federation of Canada. The meeting 
brings together representatives Of all

stream to the other, but the river 
masses up more things distressingly 
in the transfer. It creates an island 
or builds up s  sandbar every once in 
a while, thus changing the topography 
of things and furnishing a place of re
fuge for the carefree shanty boatman. 
The Mississippi Is big and muddy. It 
would be less muddy If its turbulent 
tributary, the Missouri, was not al
ways contributing camples of real es
tate which It has picked np in s  de- 

: vlous journey of more than 3,000 miles. 
For all that, the Mississippi is some
what of a mudgatherer itself, ss  Is 
shown by its ruthless confiscation of 
a section of Ballard county. It la do
ing things of that sort ail the time, ex
cept la places where mother nature or 

| a federal appropriation has made It 
The Louisville Courier

the civil service organisations of the 
Dominion, and at this meeting, ss  was 
the case last year. It Is expected that
several Important matters will be dis
cussed. The recognition of the merit 
system of promotion throughout the 
service and the urging of claims of 
the outside service for Increased sal
aries baaed on the high cost of liv
ing are the two chief topics to receive 
attention. The convention will con- I kill R c n lfm ln flo th e i ^

Why Gentlemenimpossible.
Journal.E . M. W INFREY

SHOULD GET TH EIR CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS FROM US 
We handle only the beet goods made by the very best mfckers.
We sell them at reasonable prices—we are satisfied with small profits/
We give courteous, considerate treatment to every one, whether ready 

to purchase or not—always glad to show our Superior Models.
We give Absolute satisfaction with every purchase.
We go atill further—after your purchase has been mads no matter how 

long—tomorrow, next day or neiriweek—We stand bask of every g ar 
ment sold—If not right or not as represented, we will Instantly rectify any

Vernon to Have Salaried Ball Team.
• Vernon, Tex., April 21.—A fast, 

salaried, semi-professional baseball 
team has been organised here, with 
Will Reeves of Fort Worth, ss  man
ager. The Une-up Is composed ss fol
lows:

Three pitchers—two southpaws; two 
catchers, four Infielders and fonr out
fielders. Games are wanted with fast 
amateur or semi-professional teams in 
Oklahoma and Texas. Address Will 
Reeves, manager baseball team, Ver-

St. Paul auditorium tonight. “Lohen-

Ca" has been selected for the open- 
j  performance, with Olive From* 
St ad. Mine Louise Homer,' Hermann 

Jssllowker and other noted singers la 
the cast. The season Is to consist of,

F ire  A rm *, Sporting; Good* 
Bicvelee and Sew ing 

Machine Supplies.
three evenings and two' matinee per 
formaaoee. —

G eneral Repairing a Specialty
fid Ohio Awe. I Phnaedt i Tho Full Dlnnor PalL ,  

Here D a full dinner pall story 
from the Kearney (Neb.) Democrat: 

“WhaL” asked the teacher of her 
class In mathematics, "would three and 
onewlghths pound of beef steak come 
to a t 41 cents a pound T" "It,” ex
plained Johnnie Wise, "wouldn't come

error without cost or quibble.• __ ' * . . ' v ‘ ■ > J
That’s why you should cpme to us for your Clothes and furnishings.

A Ml MIME m ‘
j i  V i w k  •  r a p n m v
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NO TROUBLE TO SHOW PROPERTY

r - - r  >

n  \ y
No. 1. Vacant business lot 60x169, cIom  

1>. Prtco 16009, one-th rid cash, balance 1 
and 3 yeam • per ce n t >l

No. S. Bualnaaa lot 76x16# on Indiana 
with 6-room bouae, cloae la. Price 99600, 
one-half cash, balance notes 10 per cent.

No. 3. Vacant lot on 0th street on car 
line, 90x190. Price 91090, one-third cash, 
balance 1 and 3 years 9 per cent.

pantry,
in, city

No. 4. 4-room house, closets and 
on Traviv; lot 60x160, fruits, garden 
water, gat. Price 93099. one-half cash, bal
ance 1 and I  years 10 per cent.

No. 6. Track frootage, 9 lota 316x330 
fe e t  Price 96009 cash.

' ' . .. f

No. 9. 4-room house on Austin 70x160 be
tween 17th and IS streets. Price 91300, one- , 
half cash, balance to s a lt

No. 7. 6-room modern house on 9th street 
cn car Une. Price 93009. oee-third cash, bal
ance 1 and 3 years S per cen t

No. 3.* 106x193% with n 6-room modern  ̂
house on Tenth s tre e t Price 96160, one- 
half cash, balance notes S per cent.

No. 9. 3 vacant east front lots, sise 140x- 
160 on ’Burnett one is corner. Price 93600,

• cne-half cash, balance notes 10 per ce n t
No. 10. A bargain, 4-room house on Aus

tin between 4th and 5th streets. Price 
91000, one-third cash, balance 1 and 2 years 
6 per cent.

No. 11. Vacant corner lot on Austin 
60x160. walks and shade trees. Price 91060, 
9700 cash, balance assume at 10 per cen t

No. 13. 4-room house on Broad between 
7th and tth  streets, lot 60x169. Price |1600, 
one third cash, balance to suit.

No. 13. ; Two 70x160 f t  lots. cor. on Bluff 
with 9-room bouse. Price 916090. one-half 
cash, balance terms.

c ■ ' . ■ l
No. 14. Corner lot 100x150 at high school, 

with 7-room modern bouse. Price 934009, 
one-half cash, balance notes at 10 per oeat.

No. 16. 70x160 feet on Travis between 
lith  and 19th at car line 4-room house, city, 
cistern water, walks. Price 93000, one-third 
cash, balance notes 10 per cent.

No. 19. A room house In Floral. Heights, 
lot 60x160, water and gas In front of lot. 
Price 91000. one-half cash.

No. 17. 6-room house at high school 
62x196 gaa, city water, walks. Pr^c* 91700, 
pn-half cash, notes 10 p«r cent.

No. 19. 9-room modern house on Austin 
between 14th and 16th street. Price 93400. 
one-half cash, balance 1 and 3 years 10 per 
cent. f

.., No. 19. 1-story brick building, lot 26x100, 
building 36x70. Price 913,760. oae-thrid cash, 
balance 1 and 2 years S per cent. Renta for 
9136 In advance.

No. 20. 4-room house on 19th street, lot 
60x196, gas, city water. Price 91700, one- 
half cash, notes 10 per cent.

PhOM 692— Wichita Fills Stehlik & Joehrendt OfllN, 1st Nat'l. Btnk I n i u

T R A N S F E R

VO

Ml- 4v

S T O R A G E
We have added to our well equipped 

Transfer Business up-to-date STORAGE fa
cilities.

Our office and STORAGE building la lo
cated a t 409 Indiana avenue.

We have a stone building (good Insurance 
rate) formerly occupied by the Parker Lum
ber Company.

We have remodeled this building and have 
one of the beet STORAGE plants In this 
part of the state.

We are prepared to MOVE YOU, TO 
PACK, CRATE, STORE, and EHIP YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, PIANOS and PUR- 
NITUWE.
WE CAN PURNI9H YOU WITH 9EPER- 

ATE LOCKED feOOMB FOR STORING 
YOUR GOODS.

We make a specialty of handling carload 
merchandise. Distribution Cara reoeive spe
cial attention. We can store remnants of 
cars and forward subject to your order*. 

W E WANT TO PLEASE EVERYBODY. 
REMEMBER, " A STONE STORAGE 

BUILDING.
• USE YOUR jm  m jm  

TELEPHONE.
It la no further to our place of business 

than to your telephone.

. McFALL A STINSON,

6aneral Transfer, Moving, STORAGE
Forwarders and Distributors of all Kinds of 
Merchandise. J . M. Me FALL. Manager.

STORAGE
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IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALL*

We W ill Sell Them On The
ISTALLMENT PLAN For The Next 30 DAY
k*]T are  guaranteed to bo perfectly  tight; will nit crush in 

under any load and will last a lifetime. *

Cor. Ind. 
& and - 

lOtbSL

Wichita
Falls

T exas
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♦  PLAYS AND PLAYERS. ♦

♦
9 9 9 9 9 9  ---------  9 9 9 9 9 9

Edmond Rostand is to write a play 
with Don Qblxote as the subject.

Jane Wheatley will be Prank Keen
an’s leading lady In "The Cave Man.” 

Ben Greet has revived W. S Gil
bert's fantastic comedy, "The Palace 
of Truth."

Jefferson De Angells Is to try a new 
musical comedy called “The Jolly 
Tar'."

Edwin Milton Royle’s piny, "The 
Squaw Man," has been acted two 
thousand times.

William Norris has changed the 
name of his piny, "Play Ball," to “My 
Cinderella Girl.” ’

Mr*. Louis James, the widow of the 
once noted tragedian, intends to re
turn to the stage In the fail.

Zelda Bears is to be a member of a 
stock company which will play In Den
ver, Colo., during the coming summer.

Madame Rejane Is to receive fl5,000 
for appearing four weeks at the Lon
don Hippodrome In a one-act play.

Mias Marie Dora’s recent venture 
with “The Climax.” In London, being 
unaucceeaful, was abandoned after tip  
thirteenth performance.

Mme. Pritsl Scheff, having entirely 
recovered from her rwceot nervous 
breakdown, has rejoined "The Prims 
Downs" company.

It Is announced that George Broad- 
hurst's new play. T h e Garden of 
Lies," in to be produced by a stock 

■ i company In Los Angeles.
'T h e  Misfit M an" which was pro

duced by the Cornell students recently 
with marked success, may be given a 
professional production soon.

Bailie Fisher la to have the leading 
feminine role In the production of 
“The Divorced Bride,” one of the re

cent Vienna successes, thla season.
It la now announced that Maude 

Adams will play the title role of 
"Chaatecler,” Instead of that of the 

i ben pheasant, when the play Is pro
duced In English. -

Marguerite Clarke has been engaged 
bv the management of the New York 
Theatre, New York,’ for the produc
tion next season of Maeterlinck’s fairy 
play, “The Blue Bird."

George Auger, vaudeville actor, la 
more than eight feet tall. His prin
cipal comedian, Ernest Rommel!, the 
German lllllpntlan. ia less than three 
feet tall and weighs but forty pounds.

Jack Gardner will play the (ceding 
masculine role In "Madame Sherry,” 
In which Mr. A. H. Woods will star 
Lina Abarbanell. Mr. Gardner sang 
the title role In "The Chocolate Sol
dier."

A bill has recently bees Introduced 
in the legislature of Virginia which 
prohibits stage performers singing 
songs of the “Sammy” order, directed 
at some person in the audience.

During Ita tour of ten weeks the 
New Theatre company of New York 
will appear In Philadelphia. Bouton, 
Providence. New Haven, Albany, Bal
timore. Washington, Pittsburg, Kansas 
City, Chicago. 8t. Louis, Detroit. In
dianapolis, Cleveland and Buffalo.

. BIRTH OF NEW TRIBUNAL. m m m m

i,

Customs Court Is Formally Inaugurat
ed Today.

Washington, D. C., April 21.^-No 
elaborate ceremony marked tbe for
mal Inauguration of the new Customs 
Court today, the swearing In of the 
justices being tbe only formality con
nected with the birth of this latest ad
dition to the judiciary of the nation. 
Aa soon as the Judges decide on the 
appointment of a marshal, clerk and 
ofBclal reporter, the court will be 
ready for business and notification of 
this fart will be sent to the various 
tribunals before which customs cases 
are pending. Under the law, all auch 
rases will have to be filed at once 
before the new judicial body.

The establishment of the Customs 
Court Is due to a provision In the 
AMrtrh-Payne tariff law. The need of 
auch a tribunal haa long been felt. 
For years there haa existed great con- 
fanioD In respect to declatons of con
tested cases In tbe collection of cus
toms duties. There has frequently 
been a wide variance In tbe Inter
pretations of the different courts In 
re^ rd  to the varloua provisions of the 
tariff law as applied to specific articles. 
It la believed that by concentrating 
tbe rroponslbillty for deciding such 
rnaea In a single Judicial body, much 
of tbe confusion that arises from these 
variations of Interpretations will be 
removed. The Customs Court will de
cide all contested cases without ap
peal, except on questions of constitu
tionality.

The court Is composed of a chief jus
tice and four associate Justices. Tbe 
chief justice, Robert M Montgomery, 
cornea to Washington after ten years’ 
service on the supreme bench of Mich
igan, having served In thla position 
from 1900. Hia first public office waa 
that of prosecuting attorney, which he 
held in 1874. He was assistant United 
States attorney In Michigan In 1887, 
and waa circuit judge of Kent county. 
In that state, from 1880 to 1890.

The four aaeoclate’ Justices of tbe 
new court are nil men of judicial ex
perience. They are Judge William H. 
Hunt of Montana, who was governor 
of Porto Rico from 1901 to 1904: Judge 
Marlon DeVries, who waa a represen
tative In congress from California and 
a member of the board of customs ap
praisers in New York; Judge Orion M. 
Barber, a prominent lawyer or Ben
nington, Vt.. and Judge James Francis 
Smith of California, who recently re
tired from tbe position of governor- 
general of the Philippines.

DEDICATED TO TEXAN VALOR.

YOU SHOULD SEE OUR UNE OF ELECTRIC FIXTURES
and get.our prices; you take chances of getting something you don’t 
like when you buy froth a picture. We’ve got tbe goods. How about 

a nice Art (Mass Dining Room Fixture too.

B41.
W. C. S TR IN G ER

Prod Mahaffey Pis
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, Anderson & Patterson
R IAL E S TA TE  and INSURANCE AGE
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Wine Interests Have a Hearing.
Washington, D. C.. April 21 —Repre- 

nentatlves of. the wine interests of 
California, which aro protesting vig
orously against tbe pure food rulings 
relating to wine labels, were given a 
bearing before the house committee to
day. The rulings to which objection 
Is made require that the words ’’port” 
and "sherry" shall not be used by the 
California wine makers without qual
ifying phrases, on the ground that 
they are place names and belOSg to 
the Portuguese and Spanish originals. 
The Californians protest that, aa the 
wines are well known under tbe oM 
names, they, could not make tbe re
quired changes without Incurring a 
great loss of business

Per Texas Govs me rehip.
Waco. Tex., April 21.—R. V. David

son of Ogtjreeton. former attorney gen
eral, formally opeaed hia campaign 
for the D B w ra tlr  nomination for gov
ernor tff Texas at a well attended rally 
here today. Mr. Davidson la oe* of the- 

1 five entries le what prnndSM to be one 
of the most exciting gubernatorial

Ban Jaointo Battlefield Formally Com
mitted to Kooping of Btats.

Honston, T oi., April 21.—The battle
field of San Jacinto haa been dedicated 
unTqxaa valor. At the San Jacinto 
Battlefield Park It was today formally 
committed to the keeping of tbe state. 
The dedication was attended by In
teresting exercises which were con
ducted in the presence of a large 
throng of visitors.

The battle of San Jacinto, which de
cided the fate of Texas, was fought 
seventy-four years ago today. It fol
lowed a year’s campaign that was a 
succession o f disasters and cold-blood
ed butcheries by Santa Anna's orders 
of Texas soldiers. The battle was 
fought pt a point a short distance be
low the Junction of Bnffnlo Bayou and 
the Han Jacinto River. The Texas 
troops were under the command of 
General 8am Houston, who, though 
severely wounded, nefer left the field 
until the battle was over and the vic
tory complete. Santa Anna was cap
tured and his army practically an
nihilated. j

Tbe result of the battle and the suc
cess ot tbe Texans pas that foreign 
rule w af driven back to the boun
daries that, now confine tbe Mexican 
republic. From that battle California 
same Into tbe union, together with 
the vast territory which intervenes 
between tbe Paetflc and the plains of 
Texas. ■" t  ■ —■

Knight Templars on Parade.
Sab Francisco, Cal . April It .—A pa

rade of 1.090 Knights Templars, so  
oom pan led why several bonds, marked 
the opening here today of the conclave 
of the grand command*ry of CaHf«

Don’t Let it W orry You.
T* ’ *

Scratching your bead and worrying about tbe length of that 
lumber bill will never get you anything—not even the satisfac
tion of knowing bow much It ia going to eoet yoe.

Put It in an envelope and mail it to ua, or bring It in your
self, and let us make you an estimate on I t  Then you'll be In 
position to take Intelligent action on It. W * will charge you 
nothing for making the estimate.

- Anything you want from a bundle of lath to a complete bom* 
bill on abort notice.

MOORE t  RICHOLT. Lumber u d  Baildinc Matartgl -i
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Feed! Coal! Seeds!
• . > - % * ,. . «. • ■ *

All Kinds of Feed Stuffs 
and all Kind of Field Seed
i ------------r - ^ - A F -  ..................... -

Wichita Grain A  Coal Co
Phene 3S BOB Indiana Avn.

I

nla. Market street and ether down-
____________ town thoroughfares wore decorated In

la the history of the Ixmo flta^ honor of thl# occasion. The business 
Me t# knows aa aa anti Bailey of .h . «-o*cia». will b# taken up to

morrow morning gad eontlnnad until 
the sad of the week.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

fftor Judge 3Oth Judicial District 
P. A. MARTIN.
R. P. ARNOLD.

Jtor District Attorney, SOU Judicial
District.

8. M. FO ST ER

M r County Judge.
C. R  FELD ER  
M F. TEAOER

•tor County Attorney.
T  B GREENWOOD. 
T. R  BOO NR

For Sheriff and Tax CoUactor. 
J .  W. WALK UP. 
PETE RANDOLPH. 
W. E SKEEN.
O. a  RHODES.

County sad District Clark, 
W. A. REID. .

P ot County Tax
JOHN ROBERTSON.
J .  M. IiURSH.

M r  County TTaaea rer.
T. W. McHAM.

POr County Cohimisatoaar Precinct 1
O. w. m co.
D. S .  THOMAS.

Ptor Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 
W. B. BROTHERS.
J .  J .  MAN LET.

F o r Constable. Precinct No. 1,
P  J . SEE L E T . -----------
J  D. JONES.
CHAS. P. TEART.
R  T  (Tom) PICKETT.

Tor County School Superintendent. 
H. A. FAIRCHILD.

K i Oot Varda mat says he will win 
the acnatorship in Mississippi in the 
Nov ember primary by the largest ma
jority ever gives any candidate In the 
las: twenty-five years, in view of the 
development* In the legislature of that 
state. he may do that

The campaign for the removal of the 
capital of Oklahoma from Guthrie 
promises to be about the warmest 
proposition pulled off In that state for 
same time. But they have gotten used 
to  warm things in Oklahoma.

An Oklahoma farmer sold his alfalfa 
crop from twenty acres of land at 
91M.6S per acre It Is a mighty nice 
thing to have a few acres of alfalfa 
laying around handy.

Answering tha criticisms of his re
cent editorial on Roosevelt, Henry 
Watterson says, la ths Louisville Cour
ier-Journal:

'‘Nothing seems super then that long 
before the opening of activities of the 
pre-election campaign of 1912 the per
sonality of Theodore Roosevelt will 
have taken possession of the field a* 
quite the leading figure upon It. It 
will then be too late disinterestedly 
and dispassionately to discuss the pos
sibilities and portent of his election. 
Men and newspapers will have taken 
their stand. They will listen to noth
ing which does not flatter itheir view 

“All the tomfoolery about Cesarlsm, 
aa they call It. wherewith the Courier- 
Journal stands charged, will become 
the common vogue of one side; all the 
contempt with which the Courier- 
JournaJ’s modest questions are treated 
by the timid, the Indifferent and unsee
ing will become the common vogue of 
the other side. Can any harm follew 
looking a little ahead ? Shall we never 
be able to contemplate a serious poll 
tical question without excitement? If 
Roosevelt Is to come again It will b* to 
do something which can be done Inr 
none other. That la. upon the thresn- 
hold. confession of the one-man power. 
If he is to be once more elected It 
must be through tbs potency of a ma
jority which prefera his personality 
and Jurisdiction to the less direct 
agencies of the houses of congress and 
the courts of law, ths terms of the 
new commission, aa enlarged and un
limited Increase of the power of the 
Executive, his teaure Indefinite, for 
which the overthrow of the third term 
tradition it will be idle to think of a 
change of parties until the tremendous 
autocracy thus eatabltahed chooses to 
allow It. That has been precisely the 
road which led to absolutism In every 
age and under every form."

--------------+ --------------
LIBELOUS PUBLICATION.

The Times, la reply to some un
just censure which It has come la 
for during the past few days, because 
It refused to accept for publication 
an article which might be, under the 
law, construed as libelous la charac
ter, believes that it can better afford 
to atand the oensure than Involve It- 
aelf in n nasty suit Again, the Times 
la not going to permit Itself to be used 

a medium through which to pull 
cheeauta from the fire that may not be 
quite ripe for the pulling. It often sees 
things going on which It would like 
to denounce through Ita columns as 
pure "fakes,” "fraud*” or "gum 
games.” but under the libel law* of 
Texas, a reputable newspaper will not 
Indulge in such pastime, unless It 
knows beyond any question of doubt 
that what it prints sad puts In circula
tion are facts. With all due regard to 
Ita learned critics. It begs to say that 
while It may have "cold feet,” it also 
believes la has a cool head.—Wichita 
Falls Times.

Such la life for a newspaper roan. 
The law tells ua what we can and can 
not print and If we obey them we have 
'cold feet." People should not forget 

that the district attorney draws a 
salary for stamping out fakea, frauds 
and the like.—San Angelo Standard.

ftatnrBay- Evening Poet: Every 
freak graft diackMur* prove* anew the 
atnasJag cheapness of the graftec*. 
Some of (he forty or fifty Pittsburg 
Councilman who were bribed got as 
much at |9l a head for their rotes. 
Facia that tha price shaded off to 158.

Touching stories are told a t men la 
public positions of treat who wield 
to the temptations of a glittering bribe 
la order to meet some pressing fi
nancial need. Such cMae there' may 
be, but they are not typical. The 
typical bribe-taker la a poor little 
sneak-thief, so pitifully void of char
acter that he hasn't even the courage 
to aak n decent price for himself, in 
city councils and in state legislatures 
the big robberies of the public are 
usually accomplished by means of 
members who are so reedy to sell 
themselves that they will accept any
thing that looks like money; a few 
920 bills or a few rive*—either will da 

Now, thla la also due to a demo
cratic, but utterly mistaken notion— 
the notion in a representative govern
ment the more representatives the 
people have the better; that every 
petty subdivision, such aa toe warn 
In the city or the county in the state, 
must elect Its own particular alder- 
man or legislator, in order that local 
Interests may be properly represented. 
This vloious cheapening of the rep
resentative of office results In a lot of 
amaslngly cheap representatives, each 
possessing very little responsibility. 

The best governed cities, on the 
whole, are those that have adopted 
the commission plan, electing only a 
few men and turning the government 
over to them. We expect that other 
state capitals will he fruitful sources 
of scandal uatll legislatures are reduc
ed la sine about nine-tenths

BARRETT SARCASTIC

President of National Farm ers’ Union
Comments on Cotton Investigation.
Atlanta, April 20.—The present in

vestigation by the federal authorities 
of the so-called bull cotton pool in 
New York will materially aid the cam
paign against gambling in farm prod
ucts. according to Charles 8. Barrett, 
president of the National Farmers' 
union. In referring to the activity of 
the department of Justice In the mat
ter of the cotton Investigation, Mr. 
Barrett said:

'It Is certainly queer that the gov
ernment should be entirely Indifferent 
to gambling In cotton during the fall 
selling season, when the cotton Is in 
the hands of the farmers, with manip
ulators slaughtering their profits, and 
develop a sudden virtue when prac 
tlcally all of the cotton Is out of the 
hands of the farmer and the only pos
sible beneficiaries appear to be a few 
welching bear operators.

'It is sincerely to be hoped that next 
fall and each successive fall, the in
tervention will be of some benefit to 
the more than 2,000,000 cotton grow
ers of the South, the government will 
manifest a smattering of the teal now 
belatedly put forth.

BUYS AMERICAN DREDGE.

King

A scientist has declared that "a  
rusty one-dollar bill subjected to micro
scopical test, carried 82.000,000 germs, 
81.998,976 of which were deadly and 
the balance of a kind that would bear 
watching." And yet people will con
tinue to scramble for the dollar.

PROBABLY MET WORSE.

American Missionary in China (1°* As
sassinated, But Married. 

Johnston. Pa.. April 20.—While the 
friends and relatives here were fearing 
Miss Irene Polling, a missionary- in 
the Chang Sha district of Hu Nan 
province, China had met death or 
worse In (he rioting there, news came 
that Cupid had taken her from the 
scene or disorder In time to avoid dan
ger.

A letter just received by a sister, 
Mrs. Harry Dunmlre. of South Pork, 
announces that Miss Polling was to be 
married March IS to Rev. Mr. Beck, a 
Reformed church missionary, station 
ed at Sben v-how Fu. The young wo
man said In her letter that following 
the wedding, she and her husband 
would go to 8hen Chow Fu to live and

Edward Now Owns Machine- 
Ueed In Galveston.

New York. April 2 8 — Edward VII, 
king of England, has bought an Amer
ican-made dredge, according to an an
nouncement here today. Th edredge 
Is the Nereus, and was used at Gal
veston. Texas, after the city's Inunda
tion by a tidal wave. The sale Is 
really to the Canadian government, 
but the bill is made out to his majes
ty, the king, for delivery at the port 
of Halifax.

"1 do not believe that the king ever 
bought an American dredge before,” 
said Samuel Holmes, the broker, who 
engineered the sale, "and I believe he 
would be interested If be knew that 

was th ebroker. His birthday and 
my own fall on the same date, and for 
forty years I have sent him a cable
gram on that date offering my con
gratulations. He invariably replies, 
‘Congratulations.’ '*

Maine, seeing defeat staring him In 
the fj)ce. will withdraw from the race 
for another term.

NORTH TEXA S FURNITURE CO. 
UNDERTAKERS. PHONES S4 and 228

iL

t
A full mod complete fine of Porch and Lawn Furn

iture, Dining Tables and Buffetts.

E x c Iu 9 lv e  A g e n t*  fo r
Ostermoor Mattresses, Scaly Mat- 

> tresses, W hite Swan Mattresses, 
Globe W emecke B o o k  Cases, 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, Great 
W hite Frost Refrigerators, etc, etc.

IF  IT ’S  FU R N ITU R E Y O U  W A N T  YOU 
CAN G E T  IT  AT j

K i»L -1 •- >-• ■ A."i

HOUSEWIVES DELIGHTED.

Preconcerted Plan to Push Down Pric
es Appears to be Evident.

New York, April 20.—Lower prices 
for potatoes, flour and many varieties 
of canned goods delighted New York 
housewives on tbelr visits to grocery 
stores today and bakers added their 
assurances to the news of declining 
prices by announcing that they have 
added two ounces to the weight of 
their 1 haves. Grocers predicted lower 
prices all along the line, especially in 
vegetables.

The drop In retail price*, they de
clared. la likely to be sensational.

Prices pf meat, however, remain 
stubbornly at the top mark, but even 
the representatives of western pack 
era were willing to admit for the first 
time In months that a decline is pos
sible within a shortt Ime. v

Baa son Opens in Eastern League.
New York, April 2 1 —Weather per

mitting. the m s m b  o f the Easts 
Baseball League opens today, with 
Montreal playing at Jersey City. To
ronto at Providenoe, Rochester at Near- 
ark and Buffalo at Baltimore This 
will be-the organisation's nineteen sea
son and predictions nr* made that 
will be the banner year. The schedule 
calls for a season of 194 games, with 
September 26th as the closing date
.1 ' ^  " , m

Knight Templar* on Parade.
San Francisco, Cal.. April 21.—A pa

rade of 1,080 Knights Templars, ac
companied by several bands, marked 
the opening her* today of the conclave 
of the grand commandery of Calttor 
nla. Market street and other down
town thoroughfares were decorated In 
honor of this occasion. The business 
of the conclave will be taken up to
morrow morning and continued until 
the end of thew eek._______

Time-Honored Excuse.
‘‘That boy of mlue was out pretty 

late last night. Says he was sitting 
up with a sick friend.”
( "Going to stand for-that excuse T' 

"Guess I’ll have to. My father used 
to honor It to a reasonable extent.”—  
Life. ’ ‘

For tire and tornado insurance, i 
MOORE JACKSON *  PERKINS.
—291-Mtc

im t

In city real estate, **• 
MOOMR JACKSON *  PERKINS.

j »

M A G N IFIC EN T SHOW ING O F

Ladies’ New Suits and Dresses

f

In our department of Ladies' Ready-to-wear, we are showing 
this week the cleverest Idea* of the master-makers in new 
Butts and Dresses if  you appreciate cleverness in apparel you 
will appreciate this moat satisfying display.

W H ITE LINGERIE DRESSES
For the woman or girl who wants a whit* drsks ready to put 

on. and nave the worry of the making, and at the same time se
cure a garment with more style than a home dressmaker can 
give them, we offer a showing of new-style one-piece Lingerie 
Dresses which will not only satisfy hut will Induce you to bring 
others heserior their dresses also. Exquisite conceptions of white 
Lingerie linen and lawn, elaborately trimmed In doxens and doz
ens of new. charming styles. Biggest values ever shown at

$7.50, $12.50, $15.00, $22.50 

N EW  SILK DRESSES
For those who wish a dress for occasions, and desire better 

style, material and value, than can be obtained In any other way 
we ask you to come and see the beautiful new spring gown of 
Taffeta which we are showing at

$15.00, $22.50 end $25.00

•v

NEW WASH TAILORED SUITS
Handsomely made wash Tailored Suita, white, pink, blue, 

brown and natuml. and latest effect, every ault a bargain at the 
prices we have marked them

$7.50, $8.50, $10.00 and $12.00

NEW LADIES’ SKIRTS
We are showing thla week a  swell line of Ladies skirts In 

Voile, Panama, fancy stripes and surge; marked at the following 
prices. —

$3.50, $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $22.50, $25.00
X '■ r
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YOU CAN ALWAYS
DEPEND on getting
Correct, FaultlessTai-

%
loring and ail wool ma
terial when you buy a

A

Stein-
Bloch
Suit
That is why discrimi
nating men come to 
us for their clothes and 
are always pleased.

a rr*

We have excellent fa
cilities for serving you 
and shall be pleased 
to have vou come in.
Our aim is to satisfy 
you, and we do it.

WalsKlasbey
T H E  C L O T H I E R S ;

............, , ......................- p iT s  '

JilMIBWWHi.
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n f i n c ! 4 m

*
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Texas Lrt| « i  Results.
Dallas 2, Ban Antonio 1 (IS  inning*) 
Waco 7. Shreveport 2.
Oklahoma City 6, Oaiveaton l .  
Houston 7. Fort Worth 0. *  o . r . v a n t is , m . o .

City National Bank Building.
Women. Children, Obstetrics and Q ea  

Aral Practice.
Hours— 9-11; 3-6 'Telephone 111 

Wichita Falls, Texas.

R & b e rt E .  H u ff
Standing of the Teams.

.Club Phi. Won. Lost. Pet.
D e lla s . ......................6 6 0 1.000
H ou ston................. 5 4 1 .600
Galveston ............. 6 3 2 .600
Shreveport.............5 - 1  3 .400
San Antonio . .C l. S 2 3 .400
Oklahoma City . . .  6 2 3 4bo
Fort Worth . . . . . .  6 X _ 4  ,200

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 
with modern conveniences, to gentle 
auni. 1003 Indiana avenue. 236-tfo—

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
room for one or two gentlemen. 404 
Burnett. 291 tf d-h—

FOR RENT—Furnished bed rooms 
with modern conveniences. Apply 1100 
Indiana, or phone 106. 291-3t—. Where They Flay Today. 

Dallas at San Antonio.
Fort Worth at Houston. 
Oklahoma City at Oalveston. 
Shreveport gt Waco.

furnlHhed
Corinth.**
292-tfc— T . B GREENWOOD

FOR RENT*—Famished housekeeping 
rooms with modem conveniences, a t 
907 Travis. 292-tfc—

National League Results.
Chicago 4, St. Louis 2.

New York 4. Boston 0. 
Philadelphia 6, Brooklyn 2. 

Plttaburg-Clnclnnatl, rain.
Furnished rooms, close 
La gnd phone. Phone 14 .̂ 
venue. 282-tf—

Oounty Attorney Wichita Coanty sad 
Notary Pah llo.

Office: Over Farm ers’ Bask  sad
Trust Company.

DRS. SWARTZ i t  OLSON—- :L_>%1 F
PHYSICIANS and SUROSONS

Offloe—Room I and • First N at Bank 
»n»nx, Seventh street. Telephone -*
office 117, residence 666.

Wichita Falla, Texas.

Standing ef the Team a
Pld. Won. Lost. Pet.FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished 

rooms, with all modern conveniences. 
Apply at Hardeman ft Roberta gro
cery store. 287-ifo—

Chib
Philadelphia 
Pittsburg . .  
Chicago . . .
New York .
Boston ........
Cincinnati .. 
St Louis . . .  
Brooklyn . . .

r, saddle and driving 
itterson, at the Tex-

» Ofll.ffiv__

FOR SALE—Bu| 
horses by O. C. 
as Wagon Yard.

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Rooms 6 and 6 Over Nutt, Stevens 
... Hardeman's Dry Goods S tores 

Phonos: Office, No. 647; R ea, No. I 
Wichita Falls, Taaaa

FOR RENT—Modern five-room house: 
bath/ gas, electricity. DR. J. W. Du 
VAL. 291-tfc—

• Where They Play Tsday.
Boston at New York.- 
Phlladelphta at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
8 .̂ Louis at Pittsburg.

Mathla W. P. W seka

(D sth is  6k W ssk s ,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

: Rooms I  and 4. F irst National

FOR RENT—A four-room house; bath, 
gas, electric lights, city and cistern 
water. Ask no questions, but address 
"U.” care of Times. 293-3tc— American League Results.

Philadelphia 6, New York 0. 
Washington 12, Boston 4.
Cleveland 1, Chicago 0.
Sf. Ijouls-Detrolt, wet grounds.

Standing of the Teama
Club Pld. Won. Lost. Pet.

DRS. SM ITH & W ALKER
. . .  Offices— Rooms 7 , ft t  and_ >

Peatefflee Building. •<*

FOR RENT—f30 per month; new mod
em  cottage; 6 rooms; hall, bath, gas. 
electric lights; 7 blocks from postof- 
flee. Phone 245, or Inquire at 1310 
8th street. . 293-3tp— I. T. Montgomery.

DR. J. C. A QUEST
Cleveland
Boston . . . .
D e tro it___
Washington
Philadelphia
New York . 
8t. I » iiIh . . ,  
Chicago . . . ,

Attorneys at Law. —~ •' 
Offloe over Farm ers’ Bank ft Treat Oo. 

W i oh Its Falla. TaxaaWANTED—Boarders and roomers at 
709 Austin. 292-21—

WANTED—Roomer* and boarder* at 
1106 Indiana avenue. Phone 574.
—29-16tc

S. M. FO STER
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Civil and Criminal Practise. Netary 
Public. Abstracts Examined.
City National Bask Building.

DR. L. MACKECHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Room* t  and 6 In Vreeland Bulldln* 

Offloe Phone____ ______________ No. tflfl

WANTED—Lady to attend my mother 
who I* confined to her bed. Mr* H. A. 
WALLER. 291 tfc—

Washington at Boston. 
Chicago at 8t. Louis 
New York at Philadelphia.

BOARD AND ROOM—For two gentle
men at 1000 8th street. 291-3tp—

WANTED—Two unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. Apply 901
8cott. • 293-3tc—

Just Lik* Eve’s Apple.
A fruit supposed to bear the mark ef 

Eve’s teeth is one of tbs msny Itotan-
Tbe tree mi

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORN BY AT LAW 

L  City National Bank Building 

Wichita Falls, Texas. _ ___

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SUROSON. 

Offloe—711 Ohio Ave.

Phones: Residence. No. 11. Offloe, lflf.

leal rurliMltlei, of Ceylon 
which It grows Is known by tlm sig
nificant name of “the forbidden frillt," 
or “Kve’s apple tree*’ The hloesoni 
has a very p1e.iiwot seent. but the real
ly remarkable feature of the tree, the 
one to whirl] It owes Its name, Is the 
fruit. It Is liedntlful and bangs from 
the tree lit n peculiar manner. Orange 
on the outside anil deep crimson with
in. each fruit has the appearance of 
having had n piece bitten out o f It. 
This feet. together with Its poisonous 
qualify. led the M-hammedmi, to rep 
resent It as the f-rhldden fruit of the 
garden of Ed-n nnd to warn men 
against It, notion* properties The 
■usrk upon the fruit Is attributed to 
Eve Why the bite of Adam did not 
hlso leave It* mark Is not known, but

tit* only one piece seem* to tv; mlssiiiK 
Is 1-«a •« aserilvd to the woman.

WANTED—To rent, a new flye-room 
house near car line. Will pay rent in 
advance. Address Box 638. 293-3tc

WANTED—Experienced waitresses at 
thd 8L James Hotel. Oood wages. 
Apply at offloe. 276-tfc—ft has no oven fxittom to baru oat.

No dangerous pilot lights to cause explosions. 
Enam eled steel walls which do not rust.
5 feet o r  gns will finish biscuits on both racks -starting 

with cold oven.
Burner caps not connected, but loose; easy to clean. 
Does not heat the boiler when yon babe or roast.

T . R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAWWANTED—Stock to | 

miles northwest city, 
and water. Safer farm- 
long. B. B..WOODALL.

pasture: lfc  
Plenty grass 

. Phone 699-3 
283-26U

DR. R. L. M ILLER
Practice Limited to Offlce sad Coat

1 tatlon Work.
Office In Poeteffloe Building 

Hours— 10 to 12 a. m , end 2 te 6 p.

Any one wanting to trade a horse as 
part payment for building s house, ad
dress LANE ft SON, Wichita Falls. 
Texas. 289-tfc— W ENDELL JOHNSON
WANTED—Stock to pasture, three 
miles northwest of town, on Alf Walk
er farm. Oood grass And plenty of 
water. E. O. CLICK, Route 1.
—290-1 ftp

AfTIVt) AfVUtfr LU/ n  ........... O/tv sa. mi.
Arrive Wichita F a l la .........10:16 a. m

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROSON. 

Office over Nutt, Stevens and Hat 
m an's Dry Oooda Store. 

Rooms 4 sad 6.
Office phoss 647. lesldeaos pbose

If You Want a First-Class Job 
Let Us Do Your Gas Fitting

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
LAWYER. '

McClurkan B l’d’g. Phene

Wichita Falla, Texaa.

Wichita Valley, 
bllene—Leavea. .  S : 00 p. m 
diene—Leaves . .  12:06 a. m. 
a Abilene—A r . . . l t :1 6  p. m 

rOR im l i.  • . , * «  m

Constable Had the Evidrneo. ■»
Om* of Pbllndi'lidils', b-n«iliig rorpo- 

irstlon levfycrv wg* visiting In New 
lEiigt.ind. and.* returning borne, he told 
I how be had been arrested there. He 
had .not had a vacation for mom# year*, 
-ind. gettln; li|t- tlm comifry, lie pro 
••reded I -  lie u l*>y again

He struck « piece of country road 
itml ran nl.rng for a half mile. He 
found a fence and vaulted It. lie  saw 
a tree and elkmtvd It. Finally he re
turned to  the village. Ju st aa be struck 
the town n hand was laid on hi* 
■boulder, and a man *aUi In a gruff 
voice:

“C-tne V  ltb me.”
“What f ( « r  Inquired the other in 

amaremenL
“I’m the routable. and you’re under 

arrest. I've been following you. and I 
think you’re craxy.” — Philadelphia 
Time,.

E V E R E T T  JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SUROSON.

Offloe over E. 8. Morris ft Ce.’s  DragFOR SALE—First class milch cow. 
606 Lee 8tt. 289-61;,-

FOR SALE—Two-burner, Detroit Jew 
el gasoline stove, with oven; first-class 
condition. 1304 12th streut.
— 26 I t  Mb

Bollft* 6k V on 5!•(* Xilppc
ARCHITECTS.

f Moore-Batsman Building.
FOR 8 ALE—3 H. P. motor boat. 16 
feet long; natural redwood (Inlsh; A 1 
condition Address J. E. WILLIAMS, 
721 Owing 8t., Denison, Tex. 293-3tp

JONES 6t ORLOPP
A BARGAIN—Vi section land In Rea
gan county for sole or trade for Wich
ita real estate. Inquire phone 220, or 
806 Scott Avenue. LENA 8PARK8. 
—287-6tp # -

FOR SALE—A bargain for a few days 
only—ten-acre truck farm, 1% milea 
of town; good five-room house, bare, 
well, fruit trees, berries and under Ir
rigation. 626,000. See CHILDERS 
BROS., 807 Indiana Are. Phone 777. 
k—293-Jtc

DR. W. H. PELDERt
-D E N T I S TES TA B LIS H ED  1884 Ceel Presenes ef Mind.

. Debtor (to vbopgirl>-lt*a an outrage 
for your employer to have you present 
this bill here at the railroad station 
la the presence of all these people! 
Tell bhn I’ll attend to the matter aa

Will give you all accom 
modations consisten 
with sound banking an< 
will appreciate your pat 
ronage

FOR SALE—Bargain in two type
writers . A new Remington, 666; L . C. 
Smith risible, slightly used, 660; over
stocked on cigars—boxes of fifty at 
one dollar the box. PALACE DRUO 
STO RE . 290-10to—

DR. J. 8. NELSON
* D BN Tirr.

t>ms—1-1 Moore-Betemae M id  
PMONB8

a kiss, ee the people will think i 
yon are a relative and have com 
bid me goodby!—Fliegende Blatter.

A Risky Study.
“Why have yon dropped your popu

lar astronomyV  asked the visitor.
“ ’Cause I got too many llcklnga,” 

confided Tommy. 'T he other night I 
told pa that l ia r s ’ fore was ever 
cbnngtsg, and* ma heard om and 
thought I meant her face. Next thing 
I didn’t get any supper and got a lick
ing besides " —Chicago News.

T .B . LEACH.
BRICK. 8T 0N B  AND CEMENT 

CONTRACTOR.

FOR SALE—At t i l  Scott avenue, art 
squares, rocking chairs, brass trimmed 
Iran beds, Detroit Jewel stoves, dining 
room table nnd chairs, two loo piece 
dinner nets, dressers sad other ar
ticle*, too numefous to mention. Your 
choice at prices that are right.
—2W-«c r

C H A S .  8 .  H A L E .  M . D

FOR SALE—Five-room bouts; bath 
and nil modem improvements, on 
Travis streeet, clone in. 62760; four 
houses on East Indians avenue, right 
In front of town, for thirty-live hun
dred dollars each, good terms All of 
these bonnes are right In line for busi
ness property nnd vHll sell for doable 
in one year’s time. MARLOW ft 
STONE. 292-2te—

E. M. W IGGS,

1 * •* B JAMS AND 
J  E L L I E  S‘ivavv**- .«*i

;

*< • yV/♦ s «> •*

>
Just Like Your Own

r-A* V ** -*■'■' 1* * Vf*

*

If they were not, we could not Mil 
thorn for other people are Just ns par-

. A. 1 ' "• tiouter aa you are and we don’t buy
anything but tho vary boot any more 
for wo want everything wo sell to give 
satisfaction.

Wo have Beech Nut Jolly in follow
ing flavors: Grape, Quince, Crabap-
pie and Black Currant.

Prices 20e and 90c enoh.
Pur* Fruit Jam a in 1 and i'/j lb tins

’ \

\

at 12'/2c and 40c. .

HARDEMAN & ROBERTS
PHONES. 432. 232.

W ICHITA FA LLS, TEXA S



The Advisory Code recently adopt- lispeciion service. no m«nt is to bo
ed by tbo S ts  to Board of Health for •®1d unless inspected.

. . .  . ____ . __. . __... Moat carts aro to be washed daily,
uses of city and couaty authorities aB(j  mMt and flsb moat not bo convoy'
makes provision tor tbo regulations ed through tbo streets unless protect-
by local health authorities of garbage ed from duet and flies.
and offal disposal, abatement of nuis- Heat and ftsh markets and bntchek
a aces detrimental to public health, re- shops must be completely screened
move! of sources of filth and proven- against flies, floor scrubbed at fre-
tlon of causes of sickness. Sanitary quent intervals, refrigerators kept
disposal of night-soil, prevention of sweet and clean, and the market must
pollution of the soil and contamination be maintained in a thoroughly sanitary*
of w*ter supplies, and the proper drain- condition.
age of premises provided tor. Dairies.

Interment, dis-lnterment and the Dairies most be Inspected frequently 
transportation of the dead is regulated by local health authorities and the 
and permits from local health officera milk room, ham and promisee are to 
In many Instances are required. be kept clean; bars to be white-washed

•laughter Houses. every twelve months or painted every
Slaughter ponses come under the two years; premises are to ha well 

baa and Several good and wholesome drained and aocummulatioa of water 
aanttary requirements are Impoaed. I or manure not to he allowed to collect 
Adequate water supply, water-tight thereon; rreeh pure water must be 
floor, thorough washing of floors and supplied In sufficient quantity for the 
sidewalks of house, sidewalks white- cows; milk room must be built aep- 
washed or palated at regular intervals, grate and apart from the barn— K 
house screened against flies, all uten- must be screeaed against files and 
alls, machinery, receptables, etc., to supplied with pure wuter and suitable

We call your attention to a few 
choice items of the le e ch Nut line, the 
line that la noted for quality. Try 
these when yon went something extra

facilities tor straining add storing milk 
and sterilising utensils and milk bot
tles. etc.; all cans, bottles, or other 
receptacles for handling milk must be 
sterilised (scalded with boiling water 
or live steam) dally and protected 
from flies. Many matters of detail la 
a sanitary way are set but. but not un
reasonable in their requirements.

FRESH HOME GROWN 
S T R A W B E R R I E S  
EVERY DAY.

“Trust Taft"—Why t
"Trust Taft.” This is the message 

Senator Burkett sends his constitu
ency in Nebraska in the form of a 
speech delivered before the Nebraska 
Republican Club in Washington.

Trust Taft—and don’t worry, or fret, 
or get mad, or think for yourself; just 
trust T a ft  It is the voice of the slug
gard, the coward, the trimmer. To the 
distracted hosts of republicanism it 
comes from many quarters.- But It 
comes loudest and most earnestly from 

sources— from those who

Strong and Handsome People Literally 
Retting Away.

Of all the inhabitants of the South 
Seas, the Msrquesans were adjudged 
the strongest and the most beautiful 
And now all this strength and beauty 
has departed, and the valley oy Typee 
is the abode of some dosen wrethced 
creatures, afTlicted by leprosy, ele
phantiasis and tuberculosis. Melville 
estimated the population at 2000. not 
taking into consideration the small ad
joining valley of Hoo-o-u-ml. Life has 
rotted away in this wonderful garden 
spot, wheer the climate is as delight-- 
ful and healthful as any to be found 
In the world. Not alone w ere 'th e 
Typeans physically magnificent; they 
were pure. Their air did not contain 
the bacilli and germs and microbes of 
disease that fill our own sir. And 
when the white man Imported In 
tbelr ships these various micro-organ
isms of disease the Typeans crump
led up and went down before them.

When one considers the situation, 
one is almost driven to the conclsufon 
that the white race flourishes on Ira- 
pruity and corruption. Natural selec
tion. however, gives the explanation. 
We of the white race are the survivors 
and the descendants of the thousands 
of generations of survivors in the war 
with micro-organisms. Whenever one 
of us was born with a constitution pe
culiarly receptive to these minute ene
mies. such a one promptly died. Only 
those of us survived who could with
stand them. We who are alive are 
the Immune, the fit—the ones best 
constituted to live in a world of hostile 
micro-organisms. The poor Msrque
sans had undergone no such selection. 
They were not immune. And they.

THE JEW ELER 708 Ohio Avenue Phone 31
Phone 5 6 WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS.

just two
want to hold the sinking ship together 
till they can reach shore just once 
more, like Burkett, and from those who 
have placed their entire and unques
tioning trust In Taft to do all he can 
to beat down Insurgency and hold the 
prow of the old ship pointing directly 
toward the north star of torylsm.

“Trust Taft," says Aldrich, “Trust 
Taft," says Cann6n, ‘trust Taft,” Bal
linger, “trust Taft,” says the trusts—

your

Clark’s Jewel

you wouldn't worry and dread that 
kitchen work. Why worry along? It’s 
coating more tor fuel, besides the extra 
work, kbd still you can't make it 
look nice .unless you live, your whole 
life la the kitchen. What you need in They did “trust Taft," and he put 

Ballinger, the crony and attorney of 
the land thieves, in charge of the lends 
the thieves were plotting to steal.

They did M ' M M  ■

a CLARK'S JEW EL, all steel,
stove. Yon can keep it neat and dean 
with a cloth, and Its adjustment is so 
simple that a child can adjust It.

who hade a custom of eating their 
enemies, were now eaten by enemies 
so ml< roscopts as to he invisible, and 
against whom no war of dart and Jav
elin was possible. On the other hand, 
had there been s  few hundred thou
sand MdrqueaMs to begin with, there 
might have been sufficient survivors 
to lay the foundation for a new raee— 
a regenerated race. If a plunge Into a 
festering bath of arganlc poison can 
be called regeneration—Pacific Month-

Oaprf.rkt 1«M, kt C. X. Siaiuraaa Ca.--So. t

Brightness comes from a feeling Of satisfaction of stability and the 
knowledge that there Is something to fall back on. It Is the establish
ment of a Arm position that enables us to advance. We /ollcit a 
*“* r® your banking busines*, offering you every accommodation 
consistent with GOOD SOUND BANKING. Our Savings Department 
Is for you—to help you to save and at the same time let your money 
be working for you.

1 ___ tru st Taft." and he dis
charged Glavis and Ptnchot who were 
honestly trying to protect the public 
domain against powerful conspirators.

They did “trust TafL" and be put 
Knox and Nagel and Wlckersham and 
Dickinson In his cabinet—trust law
yers, all of them.

They did “trust Taft," and he sp 
pointed Lurton to the supreme bench.

They did “trust Taft." and now be Is 
trying to  fasten a federal Incorpora-I 
tlon law on their hacks for h saddle 
on which private monopoly cgn ride 
them to death.

They did "trust Taft." and now he is 
getting ready to burden them with a 
shipping subsidy.

How much longer must they “trust 
T a f t r

And bow much longer. If they con
tinue to “trust Taft,” will they be able 
to pay the heavy price that cornea as a 
penalty Tor “trusting T sft?"

How would It do tor the American 
people to begin trusting their own 
judgment and conscience awhile. Just 
for a change?—Omaha World-Herald.

DEPEND on g.
I I  „ y ^ U d M r  \Tci adjoining 
tastes. Automobile races, an electrl 
cal pageant and a grand ball are the 
features of the opening day and night. 
A larger attendance of visitors Is ex
pected tomorrow when n great pro
duction Is to be given of the famous 
“run" of 1889.

714 7th STR EET—RHONE 12

Tour choice; Puffed rice or wbeaL 
shredded wheat or graps nuts. Phone 
281.
277-tf KING aParisian Sags Stpps Palling Hair and 

Makas it Grow, or Monoy Back.
People who are not using Parisian 

Sage i ire not using the best, most de
lightful and refreshing hair grower 
and tonic In the world.

Parisian Sage Is the big seller now
adays because when once tried no one 
ever goes back to the ordinary com
mercial tonics.

Read this: -Mrs. Alberta A’an Hlsl. 
728 Monmouta St., Trenton, N. J„  on 
Oct. j i ,  1909, wrote: "I  have used 
Parisian Sage, and can say, safely, 
that It has been very beneficial to my 
hair, stopping my hair from falling out 
and curing dandruff and making my 
hair much thicker and nicer.

“I.ast summer I had the measles and 
my hair came out In hsndfulls; 1 
thought I would have to have it cut 
off. I got a bottle of Parisian 8age, 
used IL and it saved me from having 
my hair cut off." —------- -—

Parisian Sage la sold by druggist 
everywhere and by the Weeks Drug 
Co., and Is guaranteed to cure . dan
druff, stop falling -hair and Itchy scalp 
In two weeks or money Okck. It makes 
woroea's hair bewitching, lustrous and 
luxuriant. Big bottle for 50 cents; mail 
orders illlsd, charges prepaid by Ameri
can makers, Giroux Mfg. Co., Buffalo,

♦  The first installment of your
♦  membership fee, five dollars, is
♦  now due and should be paid at 

once to P. C, Msrlcle, treasurer,
♦  or to any dfrector of the As-
♦  soclation. " 287-tf—Pw pfrw l

Surplus Bud Undivided Profit*
$150,000.00

130,000.00

RATES—Ward $2.00 per da/- Private room $2.50 to $2.00 per day. Com
petent nurses in charge. Every .courtesy extended to members of tho med
ical profession.

We offer to the business public the eervlces of a ralisble and con
servative banking Institution, that is at all times prepared to greet 
any favor consistent with sound hanking. Cali a id  see ea.

AMERICAN PLAN

WICHITA FALLS, WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.Bey Rider Comes to Grief.'* 
Wyllo Crawford, the ten-year-old son 

of B. T. Crawford, sustained a fracture 
s f  hie right leg between the hip and 
knee, yesterday afternoon about three Attention Horsemen I

Dr. C. E. Robinson la thoroughly 
qualified to the latset methods of the 
scientific treatment of harass, dogs, 
cattle and livestock of nay Mad. Of 
nee sad hospital a t M l Ohio Ave. Calif 

ja^w erad day or night.

' Office pbohs IN ; Residence 71*. .

class Tm W ork.I Wylie, it seems had stretched a wire 
across the back yard at his horns and 
was practicing riding this wire on s  
Vkeel which hs had rigged up tor

! Dr. Guest, assisted by Drs. U s e  and 
Van Us, attended bis fajurtee and be 
fc'Mrtlarhb V SR ns could be e.pected

BUILDING, M . SfrMt

man Luith 
money A



Repeated.
“Ah want to w t da editor."
She was robust and her face black. 

8he stood at the counter la the busi
ness office of the Yonkers Statesman. 
The editor consented to see her.

“What can I do for yon?” asked he.
“W ell." das the reply, “my maa. my 

Sam, hah done bin 'rested, an' I wants 
him kept outen de paper."'

“Yas, you may, but Ah'm not going 
for to tell it. Ah don't want no scandal 
In aaah family.”

“But many men la v e  been arrested. 
How am I to know which one is your 
husband If you don’t  tell me hts 
name?”

With reluctance she admitted that 
“her man's cognomen was Sam Jack- 
son and that she was “his Handy." 
You won’t print our names In your so
ciety news, will you?"

The editor assured her that both 
names would be omitted from that de
partment of the newspaper.

“Why was your Sam arrested?" the 
editor Inquired.

“Well, Ah hate to say it, but be was 
'rested for burglarising."

“Burglary? W here?"
“At Mr. Slawson's chicken coop, In 

a yard back of our house, but, you see. 
he am only partly guilty, c'ause he 
done get no chickens.”

"W here was he captured?"
" la  de coop. Mr. Stawaon be s ’prls- 

ed Sam dere wlf a rooster on one han' 
an' a hen In de udder. He war Jes' 
goln* home, he war, when Mr. Slawson 
s'prised him an' yelled (er a p'llcemsn. 
An' de p’llcemsn come an’ tuk Sam 
away. It war a shame." 
v “A shame?” •

“Yasalr. He'd Jen' borrowed dem 
chickens to give n poor sick woman, 
who needed that kind of nourishing 
food."

“Who was the woman?"
“Ah, myself, was de woman. An’ dat 

am aot the wust of It. Noaslr. Mah 
Bam war Insulted. He aebber had slch 
a Insult befo' In all his life."

“What was the Insult?"
“Why, dat Mr. Slawson be Jes’ done 

kicked mah 8am while dat pilctman 
held him; kicked him four or five 
tlmwa, an' he ain't been able to set 
down comfumbly since. Ah'm going 
to have Mr. Slawson 'rested for ’sauK."

“Your Sam was cwrtalnly Insulted 
and assaulted. Where Is be now?”

“In de lockup. He bad hit trial to
day and de Jedge he Just reprimanded 
mah Sam."

“la that all? He got off easy."
"Easy! Why, mister, reprimanded 

mah Sam for six months. Can't yo' 
do something for him?"

The editor said he regarded the 
case as hopeless "Six months la not 
such a long time," be observed, "ami 
then your Bam can resume his place 
among- his friends."

“That’s why Ah'm here. Ah want 
mah Sam's name kept outer de social 
functions news so he won't lost his 
standln' In s 'clety ."— Kansas City 
Journal.

The Old Reliable

W e thank the people of WicHIta Falla  
several aeaaona and wish t o ! let them- 
thla connection we wish fo aftgi

or their liberal patronage for the past 
H H H H  now tiiat we appreciate same. In 

thla connection we wish to aftpdiltice th at our delivery w agons w ill be run 
to  every portibn of tb e  cttjr,‘ i|0W resident and business d istricts, and the more 
patrens w 6  have to s e r v e  the better w e  like ft. There need be no fear of not- get- 
t f t t  service by  giving us ygui  orders, for we expect to take care of our p a t
i o s  a t  alfhvents, even If we are "forced to doable our force of team s and m en.

Yours Gratefully A Head of Them All
A  B etter Genera/

F e v e r  Commanded An Army
and better tobacco cannot be grown than the 
old Piedmont district tobacco, of which

CIGARETTES
•re made. Pictures of your favorite base-ball 
players in the “ big leagues'* are now in Piedmont
p n c l t s g f yThe hot wsatkar will soon be 

here.
People must eat, even In hot 

weather.
Oentletnen, don't fallow your 

wife to go Into a hot kitchen to 
worry and fret with coal or 
wood.

Avoid th# disagreeable odor 
that gasoline or oil makes la a 
room.

Keep up with the progress of 
your city.

FIVE NSW BATH ROOMS AT

BATHB—Salt Glow, plain, hot or ooM; 
good rubbers In attendance. Call and

L H . L A W i . R P  P a o p
Hamilton to Waloema Carl Grey.

Hamilton, Oat.. April I I .—Arrange
ments on an elaborata seals have bees
completed for the reception and en
tertainment of Bari Orey, «x-gov#raor- 
general of Canada, upon tbs oocaslon 
of hit visit to thla city tomorrow to 
attend the banquet of St George's So
ciety. His excellency will be met by 
a military escort and a reception com
mittee of prominent cttlsens. An au
tomobile ride through the city sad a 
luncheon at the Oolf Club are among 
the features of the entertainment pro
gram.

•f an advertising agency by A. L. 
Oould, formerly of Chicago. IU. Mr. 
Oould la a thorough, practical adver
tising maa. He knows the business 
from start to Bnlsh, sad If there b  
anything Wichita ra ils  seeds. It Is a  
man to do this Mad of work. The 
Times estends a hearty welcome te 
Mr. Gould, wishing him luck and sue- 
c#es.

Mr. Oould ts out among the mer
chants today gsttlag acquainted, and
It behooves every merchant to b ars g 
talk with this gen Usman.

H E A T ,  L I G H T ,  C O O K
—With— Grand Avenue 

Hotel Wlehita Falls and Northwestern
Leave Man g u m  _____  7:11 a. i
Arrive A ltu s_______________ ItlO a -i
L ears Altus ..... ............ ....... . 8 10*. i
Arrive F red erick ___________ 9:10 a. i
Leave Frederick __________  9 :Ju a . i
Arrive Wichita F a l l s ____...11 :45 a. l

r North Bound—Train No. 2.
Leave Wichita F a l l s ______> :16p .i
Arrive Frederick ______  4:S0p . i
Leave Frederick ___________ 4:40p . i
Arrive Altus ___________ i_5:50 p. i
Leave Altu* ___________... 5:50 p. i
Arrive Mangum ___________  6:46 p i

Wichita Falla and Southern.

for good, clean beds sad well- 
cooked meals. Ratea rea
sonable. Located near O. T. 
A W. depot.

O LN IY, TEXAS.

Clayco Oil &  Pipe Uni Co
A New Business Enterprise. . r u n m

On. of the best, an well as Import- UNDERTAKERS. RHONE
ant, enterprises which could come to ' •  1
Wichita Falla la the way of helping Moore. Jackson A Park 
every person In town. Is the opening real aetata and Insurance

South Sound—Train No. 11.
Leave Wlehita F a l la .............2: to p m
Leave Archer C ity ................. 4:20 p. m.
Arrive Olney ......................6:20 p. m.
Leave O ln ey ............................... 6:30 p. m.
Arrive Newcastle . . . . . . . .  6:30 p. m.

North Bound—Train No. 12
Leave N ew castle...................... 6:30 a. m.
Arrive O ln e y ............................. 7:30 a. m
leav e Olney ........................ 7 :30 a. m.
Arrive Archer City . , . .............. 8:40 a. m.
Arrive Wichita F a l la .........10:16 a. m.

Tried and True

Arrangements Made to Care For Forty 
More in Heme.

Superintendent Wynne of the Con
federate Home at Austin, has Issued 
the following statement:
“To the Confederate Soldiers of Texas.

“I am pleased to make known to you 
that after I had fully sxplslned to Gov
ernor Campbell this morning the large 
number of old soldiers seeking sdmis
sion to the home, their greet age, des
titution and affliction, who could not 
be admitted for want of sufficient ap
propriation to maintain them, he 
promptly agreed with me that we 
should admit at once all the oldest, 
most destitute and afflicted for whom 
room could be made; that he would 
provide for their maintenance to the 
full limit of the constitution. He said 
with deep feeling, that not one of the 
old heroes should suffer to r a home 
and brand while he was governor If 
he could prevent It within his power 
under the constitution of tbs state.

“This patriotic action of the govern
or should challenge the admiration 
and meet with the cordial Indorsement 
of every Confederate soldier fa Texas. 
It relieves the management of the 
home from a most distressing condi
tion. It will enable as to admit about 
forty additional Inmate# to the home 
aa soon as tbs neceguary preparations 
can be made. whicM Hll only require 
a few days, when wlf will order In the 
moot aged, destitute sad afflicted.

“Let none come until they receive 
notice. Qafy those who are unable by 
ags or affliction to support themselves 
and who have not relatives to care for 
them win-ha admitted under present 
conditions and no one who to not le
gally entitled to the protection of the 
home will be admitted under any cir
cumstances.

“R. M. WYNNE, Superintendent."

Te Arrange fo r  Mothers'Way.
All members of the Parents' and 

Tekchers' Clubs of this city a n  re
quested to be present Friday afternoon 
at 4:S0 o'clock, at tbe M. B. Church, 
South, to complete: the arrangements 
for Mothers’ Day. The day for which 
tbe arrangements are being made was 
Inaugurated In 1909, when tbe second 
Sunday la Mar was observed as Moth- 
era’ Day. All cttlsens a rt requeued 
to enlist into the spirit of this sacred 
day sad make It one long to be re-

A large shipment of our 
famous GENDRON collapsi
ble metal Go Carts just in. 
They are strong, convenient, 
light and beautiful. Three 
Styles. .

We have been fortunate enough to secure a number of Pierce 
Factory Rebuilt Wheels that have been used for demonstration 
purposes, but have been re-enameled and re-nlckled and brand 
new puncture-proof tires. Several of them are the Celebrated 
Pierce Hygenlc Cushion Frame Models which make all roads 
smooth. All Pierce Wheels are positively guaranteed for 365 days

Wichita Valtoy.
No. 1, to Abilene—L ssv e s .. 3 :90 p.m. 
No. 6, to Abllens—Leaves . .  12:06 a. m. 
No. 3, From Abilene—A r .. .13:16 p. m 
No. 6, From Abilene—A r .. ,  3 :11a .m . 
No. 6, to Byars—L eav es.. . .3 :0 0  a. m. 
No. 10, to Byers—L eav es.. .3 :20  p. m. 
No. 7, From Byers—A r ... .  11:39 a. m.
N. 9, From Byars— Ar..........6:00 p. m.

Missouri, Kansas and Tsxas.
10:36 p m . 
.6 :30 a. m  
.13:30 p.m. 
. J:30,p  m.

Don’t wait, but some early and secure your choice of the bunch.
Investigate tbe “Pierce Vibration less Motorcycles’’ before you 

think of buying. They have these remarkable features—Four 
cylinders, 7 H. P. shaft d tirs. two-speed, sliding gear transmission 
of the selective type, multiple, disc clutch, high tension magneto 
ignition, spring forks, sixty-inch wheel base, force feeding oil aye 
tern. Has no unsightly oil tanks.

See for yourself at our showrooms.
To D allas.

V iral nia S ta ts  Lssowe.
Richmond, Va.. April XL—The sea

son of the Virginia State Baseball 
league begins today, to continue until 
September 10. In tbe Initial games 
Lynchberg plays at Roanoke. Ports
mouth at Norfolk and Danville at 
Richmond.

T . J .  TAYLOR, f o U M t  
T . C. THATCHER, Cashier.

W i t h ,  o n e  m o t io n  t h e y  fo ld  o p  S h e  t h i s

C * A  P I T  A L  •  T 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
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LOCAL DEWS BREVITIES ,7  Cotton— New York Spots.
Now T ort, April *1.—Btorkot t for 

•pots opened quiet pad 10 point* bick
er. .  Middling* 15 .11 Seles, 4, 100 
beloe on contract. jg| «*>%

Cotton-* Now Vo*M Futursa, 
Market lor futures opened quiet and 

closed steady.
Open High Close

May ...........’; . . .  14.7# 14.SS 14.84-a $5
J u l y ...................  14.52 14.13 14.50*60

Two large white pelicans were kill: 
ed on Lisko Wichita this morning by 
a party of young men who were out 
for sport. '“Oho of them -measured 
eight feet from tip to Up on the 
wings, and when brought down had 
in Its feed bag a cat-fish more than 
a foot long. Parties who are at work 
at the Lake say that quR* a large 
bunch of pelicans make their appear
ance their daily.

g i n  Lois Ben of lows Park, was 
to guest of friends In the city today. 
T . 3 . McCullough left this after* 

o ca  for a  lew days' business trip to New
Arrivals

GOOD

o
to the city today, v  

Hr. and M rs %  AY>i 
trails, were among the 
to  the city  today.

Kisses Lena and EdII 
th is morning to visit frt« 
at I  Bearer Creek.

Km J .  M. Chamber 
hi sa, was in the city t 
to  Holliday to visit relgt 

lev. C- P. Mayer, pant 
nmieal Association at

Cotton— New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans, April 31.—Market for 

spot cotton opened steady and l-l<e 
higher, gales, 433 bales. To arrive. 
135 bales.

Cotton—New Orleans Futures
-Market for futures opened quiet and 

closed steady.

those who have waited do not 
have to taka left overs.

In order to  have a complete 
stock after the Aral rush, we 
hate placed advance orders and 
are dally receiving new models 
a s  well as smart, new shapes, 
and baavUful flowers at prices 

'suited to  every pocket book. /

Work on the concessions, amuse
ments and lake hotel In progressing 
very rapidly at Lake Wichita, and It 
now looks as if they will ha oompleted 
and ready for use within the next 
thirty days.Walkup left

A half dosen or more picnic parties 
celebrated Baa Jacnlto Day at Lake 
Wichita, and ml 
lunches on Uhl
leg- ,, '

in the pavilion build-

Cotton— Liverpool Spots.
Liverpool, April 21.—Spot cotton, 

?.#». Sales. 6.060 balsa. Receipts, 
25.000 bales.

Cotto»v— Liverpool Futures 
Market for futures opened steady 

and closed quiet. ''
Open High Close

Aprll-May 7 .6 2 *  7 6 2 *  7 ,« f~
.VI ay-June 7.toto*- 7 .6 0 *  7.M
Ju n e-Ju ly ........... 7 .5 5 *  7 .5 5 * 7 .53*

hare today traaaaetiag Badineaa 
Mr. 3 . H. HIU and family, from Tex

arkana, are angifg The recent arrivals 
and will msks OMscIty tto lr horns.

M. A. Bundy, station agent for the 
ttfrt Worth A Denver, left this morn-

The pupils of St. Mary’s Academy 
celebrated San Jacinto Day with an 
elaborate patriotic program thto after
noon. which was heard sad enjoyed by 
a number of visttOFgv

tog for a tow days' vacation at Dallas.
Mrs. T. B Smith had little daughter 

rebars ed this afternoon from a visit 
with relatives and friends at- Sey-

The poBtofflce baseball team and 
the fire department team will cross 
bats on the high school dlamood this 
afternoon and a wlerd exhibition of the 
game is anticipated.

Post office d orks of T e ssa
Houston, Tex.. April 21.—The third 

annual convention of the poetortloe 
clerks of Texas began here this morn
ing. several hundred members being 
present. Mayor Rioe welcomed the 
visitors and Prenident A. B. Willi* re
sponded tor the association. The fes- 
tare of the session was an address by 
Frank T. Rogers of Chicago, president 
of the National Association of Post- 
office Clerks.

C. W. Wilson, formerly of this city, 
hot now located at SC Joseph, Mo., 
with the Parker-Wilson Grocery Co.. 
Is la  the city. * t 

Mr. W. D. Crutcher of Dallas, who 
ton been In the city visiting his daugh
ter, Mrs. Tom Arthur, left for his home 
a t Dallas this afternoon.

Mr. H. M. Stratton, a dry goods 
merchant from Oak Cliff, who has been 
visiting his ramify la this city, left 
for his home this afternoon.

Mra W. H. Cousins and children, 
froan Munday. arrived in the city today 
to Join Mr. Cousins In their new home 

mently located at

Chicago Grain Market, 
eat— Open High

........  1 0 6 *  108
. . . . . . . .  1 0 6 *  1 0 1 *
n- - Open High 

5 7 *  5R *
................. « *  #1%
c—  Open High
...................  42 4 2 *
. . . . ___ _ 3 9 *  40

The banks were closed today on ac
count of the holiday end holiday hours 
Were obeerved at the postofftee. there 
being but one collection and one de 
livery. •

_________ 1 _ ________ A. .

Close
108
101*
Close

57%
# 1 *

Close

nslopm
wrgaalx
WorkinFeed! Feed! Feed!

Phone 437 for coal and feed of all 
kinds * .
122 tf MARICLE COAL CO.

Moore. Jackson A Perkins for city 
real estate and insurance.

Fort Worth Cattle.
Texas News Service Special.

Fort Worth, Tex.. April 21.—Cattle. 
3.000; bogs, 3.500. Steers lower, tope 
#6-60: cows, hlghdr, tops $6 35: calves, 
kteddy, tope |5.50; bogs, higher, tope 
39.15.

Physician* 
Spend Years

sag  are now p
U N  Scott avei 

Mra. Less Hammond and little son, 
Clarence, leave tonight for Lewlsburg, 
Tews , In response to a telegram an 
aoKnciag the serious Illness of Mrs. 
Hammond's mother ' J

' Rev A  W Tampke. pastor of 4nq 
Vvangrlical Association at Henriet
ta. was here today meeting friends. 
While ea mate to Atwood, to attend 
the church dedication

the best the market affords, sod 
want that prepared to suit your 
appetite, then visit

You'll tint! us ready to tit you in clothes for any 
function or surroundings. Hart Schaffner & Marx 
R othes are correct style makers as well as all-wool 
(Quality producers.

Notice.
The J . L. Powell Lead Commission 

Company of Wichita Palls, Texas, has 
every kind of bargain* yon want la 
lands sad city property- W rite your 
wants. J .  L. Powsll L en t Commission 
Company. 250-tfc—

of valuable time and immense 
amounts of money equipping ttatirr- 
aelves for the practice of a profes
sion that la the noblest of banian 
endeavors, that of administering 
remedies for the alleviation of pain 
and the cure of disease, a prescript 
tlon la a dictation from a mind-that 
to schooled and trained Id the art 
of applying medication that holds 
In check the ravages of disease until 
nature can repair the Injury, but 
before recovery can be bad the pre. 
script I on must be accurately com. 
pounded from drugs of known 
strength and potency. Bring your 
prescriptions to the

All the Small Fixing* Here—Shirts, 
Ties, Hosiery.

Alton Sangree Writes of Texan Now 
With Ssolan.

Allen Saagree writing la the New 
Tork Journal ef Saturday's gnaw 
•ays of Trta Speaker, the Texas hall

‘ ‘Of the Bostoa players. New York 
today watched with breath loos later 
t o  the renowned Trto ' Speaker, aTra- 
aa lad. bora and raised hard by the 
ptotoartnu that nurtured our own Jim 
Yaaghaa. Speaker came here equal- 
tag Cobbs' record tost season la hit 
ting, hot not la base running. He to 

Mowever. a better pegger, aad having 
age la his favor, may be even this

A complete showing of spring hats at #3-00. Straw 
hats at $3-00. $3.50, $4.00 to $6 00.CARPENTER COThe neatest, cleaaeat and most 

fashionable cafe in Wichita 
Falls— where you will be glvea 
peHte aad courteous attention.

$11 Eighth Street.

PHONE 5 2 5 ,
Are thoroughly equipped to do 
your electrical work. Agents 
for Pierce alngle and four-cylin
der Motor Cycles and Bicycles.

and watch results.

Lint your prooertjr with MOORS, 
JACKSON A PRRKIX8. Phone 57$. 
—«H -2ftc

Lawn Sprinklers 
Lawn Mowers 

Hoe Bibbs 
Cotton and 

Rubber 
Lawn Hose

A Showing of SPRING MILLINERY ?
New spring skirts at $5.00 t o . . ; , ............................. 116.00
Shirt waist special at $1.25 t s ........................................$6.75
A shewing of drosses at $7.50 to ........................... $32.50

It has been reported that I 
hare ceased doing General Prac
tice sad am limiting my work to 
Bye. Bar. Noes and Throat.

I wish to Inform the public 
that sack report Is erroneous 
aad while I am specialising la 
the j l asasis  e f the Bye. Ear. 
None and Throat, I will continue 
my General Practice.

DR J . W. DuVAL. 
Rooms 2,2 sad 4, First National 

Bank Bonding.
Wichita Falls, Texas.

A  COM PLETE LINE O F . ■■

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers

Correct Dress for Men and Woman
CORNER INDIANA AVENUE A 8TH ST.A V IS  - R O U N T R E E  &  CO

m m m m

FAM ILY

No. 8 Horse hos and cultivator. 
Prlco with attachments as in out $9.00.No. 20 Fdrtllixor and pea arid hoan 

drill. Frisa complete $17.00.

reat many others in stock and will order anything wanted at the 
r. machines are the recognized standard throughout the world.

We show only three. We handle a 
filet price* saving all freight. Planet

O W . B E A N  &  SON

Refrigerators
W ater Coolers

Weeding Hoes
Cotton Hoes

Shovels
Rakes


